COVIDSafe™ Schools

COVID-19 Testing Program for
K-12 and Higher Education

Premier lab and pathology service provider
for Missouri and Kansas since 1969.

Keeping Students and Teachers in the Classroom
MAWD worked with regional school districts, leadership, teachers, and nurses to develop a turnkey program for
COVID testing. Designed by schools and for schools, the COVIDSafe™ program is welcomed by parents and
students to safely stay in-person for educational and extracurricular activities, including sports. COVIDSafe™
offers testing that is easy on schools, parents and students so normal school activities can continue.
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Designed with schools and for schools, meeting real needs with proven solutions.
Turnkey program relieves schools from added burdens of COVID.
Allows in-person education and activities to continue safely.
Trained and experienced personnel onsite for management and collection.
Rapid deployment possible of temporary clinics, mobile units, and long-term facilities.
High-quality PCR tests are performed in regional locally owned labs for same-day results.
Easy, painless sample collection includes a saliva option.
Experienced regional lab partners provide infrastructure for unmatched, reliable service.
Custom web-based platform with seamless statewide integration for program monitoring.

“Our school testing program through MAWD has allowed us to have as normal
of a school year as possible. MAWD has provided the trained staff and
supplies to test students, staff, and family members as needed. Thanks to
these testing resources, we have minimized interruptions to staffing and
student learning. With MAWD’s quick turnaround times, we have also been
able to continue running sports and extracurricular activities as usual.”

Dr. Michelle Hubbard,
Superintendent,
Shawnee Mission School District,
Johnson County, KS

“MAWD provides a streamlined process for COVID testing and reporting
tailored to the needs of our district. Timely results are available to families,
school nurses, and the health department enabling appropriate, data-driven
exclusion and return decisions. Our current COVID testing response would not
be possible without our collaboration with MAWD.”

Sharon Morris,
Director of Health Services,
Olathe Public School District,
Johnson County, KS

About MAWD
As the premier independent provider of pathology and laboratory services in the region, MAWD started testing for
COVID in March 2020 to support our partner healthcare facilities. We soon recognized a critical need for accessible
and reliable PCR testing outside of healthcare facilities and expanded our services to aid private businesses, public
and private schools and educational institutions, local governments, and statewide testing initiatives. MAWD’s
reliability and rapid turnaround times are keys to our clients’ success in returning to a new normal.

MAWD Pathology Group
COVID-19 Testing
11070 Strang Line Rd, Lenexa, KS 66215
covid19.mawdpathology.com
For more information on how MAWD can help keep students and staff safely in the classroom, please contact Cory
Morgan, Vice President of Sales and Marketing, at cmorgan@mawdpathology.com or (913) 339-8575

